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Power Management Company Becomes Member of
IREM New York Capital Region Chapter

Albany, NY - Power Management Company, an independent energy advisory �rm that provides strategic
energy consulting services, announced today that they have become a member of the New York Capital
Region Chapter of the Institute of Real Estate Management (IREM).

"Power Management has long been an energy advisor to top property management �rms across the
state, and joining the IREM Capital Region Chapter is part of our ongoing commitment to that sector. "
said Mike Hedges, Vice President of Sales at Power Management Company. "As an independent energy
advisory �rm, we understand the importance of building relationships within the industry, and we look
forward to collaborating with IREM members to provide the best energy solutions for their properties."

Nick Bernal, a Power Management Sales Team Member, based in the Albany market, added, “At Power
Management, we don’t just stop at energy procurement, we �nd ways to help organizations take
advantage of renewable energy options like community solar,  obtain access to EV Chargers, and create a
forward thinking energy management plans." Continuing with, “By joining IREM, we hope to gain insight
into the unique energy needs of the local commercial real estate market and o�er our expertise to help
property managers achieve their energy goals.

IREM is an international organization dedicated to the professional development of property and asset
managers. With over 20,000 members, IREM provides a network of support, education, and resources to
its members. By joining the Albany chapter, Power Management Company will be able to connect with
local property managers, building owners, and real estate professionals to further expand their services
and reach.

About Power Management Company:

Founded in 1997, Power Management is an independent energy consulting �rm that helps organizations
go beyond procure their energy. They provide clients with access to a diverse o�ering of energy cost and
risk management solutions, LED lighting upgrades, renewable energy sources,  and top-of-the-line EV
Charging Technology. Power management is a trusted energy partner, educator, and advisor to
businesses, property owners, and real estate professionals in Albany, NY. https://www.powermgt.com
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